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Cirven abort Woman .rretI for

Shoplifting.
Greensboro, N. C. June 10 Mabel

Hackney, a white woman, about 22
years of age, and prominent in church
circles, was arrested by Policemen
Caueey and Pearce late yesterday af-

ternoon, the charge against her being
"shoplifting." The woman was car-
ried to police headquarters, but was
later released upon a bond of $200,
this being given by her father.

Where is the Place
Clothing. Shoes and Hats for the whole family

on installments at lowest cash prices. A brand new
shipment of New York's latest up-to-da- te styles
reached us this week. You should get into one or
more of these garments.

An additional Indictment u alto
returned against the Price & Co
forces, charging then with the opera-
tion of a buckeuhop in the District
of Columbia.

Although the Betsy Ross incident
has come down to us as authentic his-
tory, there are those who are skep-
tical as to the part her flag has for so
long played as the first national
standard to be made in this country,
and they bring forward an old ensign
to assist their evidence. This Is the
"Starry Banner" so fondly mentioned
by John Paul Jones, and It is now on
exhibition at the National Museum in $11 50OmAny Man's Suit

in the house, $1
down; then $1 a

week.

Washington. It occupies the center
of a case in one of the halls of the
splendid new building and is ever an
object of attraction to sightseers. The
old banner Is so frail that It Is almost
like gossamer and will hardly hold
intact, although loving hands have
faithfully and carefully patched and

i darned it. Dressmaking at Home for
July.

Pain
Nearly all woman suffer

some pain at times, due to
the ailments peculiar to their
sex. If your trouble Is yet In
a mild form, take Cardul to
prevent It becoming more
serious. If you have suffered
long years, get Cardul at
once. Use persistently and
It will help you.

Just think of the largest clothing company of
the kind, then make a dash for 114 Faycttcvillc
Street. Ask the man, he will tell you the name
of the company.

MASTERS AND AGEE COMPANY
114 Fayettcville St., Near Southern Express Co , Raleigh, N. C.

Dr. W. D. Crura (colored), of
Charleston. S. C-- . ha ben appointed
American .Minister to Liberia.

Three Canadian Pacific trainmen
were drowned in Lake Superior Fri-
day morning when a freight train
plunged into the lake at Port Cald-
well, Ont.

A lone highwayman held up a train
near El Paso, Texas, Thursday night
and robbed every passenger in one of
the Pullman cars. The bandit then
made his escape Into the mountains.

Ahamed Samin, editor of an inde-
pendent paper in Constantinople, wa3
assissinated Friday, his murderer es-

caping. The editor was considered
one of the ablest writers in Turkey.

Sidney Hursey, a young lawyer,
was shot and mortally wounded by
Richard S. Davis, in the court-roo- m

at Dillon, S. C, Tuesday afternoon.
Davis, who is proprietor of a hotel.
charged that Hursey had ruined his
home.

NIGHT RIDERS ON TRIAL.

Soldiers Gu:frri Court House, and
Every Man Searched for Weapons

One Witness Shot Down.

Hopkinrille, Ky., June 10 Guard-
ed by soldiers, who searched for
weapons every person entering the
court house, six prominent members
of the farmers' tobacco organization
in western Kentucky were placed on
trial here today.

They are charged with being night
riders and it is alleged that they
participated in a raid on this town
on December 6, 1907, when the torch
was applied by the marauders, $500,-00- 0

damage being done. Several
men were shot.

Princeton, Ky., June 10. Judge
Robinson, a farm hand on the farm
of George Goodman, and one of the
most important witnesses in the night
rider trials at Hopkinsville, was shot
down and slain from ambush yester-
day in the vicinity of Otter Pond, in
this county.

Western Union Indicted for Violating
Ducketshop Law.

Washington, D. C, June 10. In-
dictments charging the Western
Union Telegraph Company with 42
violations of the bucketshop law of
March 1, 129, were returned by the
Federal grand jury here today.
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SnMul Summer RmIm Now On
College Journal tells ail about our GREAT SUMMlK Uf i EotS. Write for tt. AddressPin

Mrs. L. EeHs, of Nev
Hartfordla.. was afflicted for
24 years. She writes: "For
the past 24 years I have been
afflicted with womb trouble,
causing extreme nervous-
ness, pain in right side and
back altogether making
life a burden. I tried doctors
and various other remedies
without relief. Finally I be-

gan using Wine of Cardul.
Now I am entirely cured. I Q
cheerfully advise all women
similarly afflicted to try Car-
dul." Sold everywhere.

E44

Smallpox hag broken out In two
Southbound Railroad camps?, near
Lexington, N. C.

The North Carolina Teachers As-
sembly are holding their Annual Con-

vention In Asheville this week.

The Democrats of the Third Con-
gressional District will hold their
convention in Goldsboro July 5th.

Sheriff Lanfer, of Harnett County,
captured a large illicit distillery In
Little River Township Monday night.

11 r. J. S. IJasnight has received
his commission for postmaster at New
Rem and will enter upon his duties
this morning.

Governor Kitchin has ordered a
special term of court for Hyde Coun-
ty, to begin July 2Gth and continue
two weeks.

Ren Dorsett, a colored farmer, of
Hickory Mount Township, Chatham
County, was killed a few days ago, by
a stroke of lightning.

Mr. R. J. W. Redfearn, of Wades-bor- o,

died Friday from an attack of
pellagra. This is the first fatal case
reported in Anson County.

Mr. Warren Vines Hall has pur-
chased the "Southern Republican," a
paper formerly edited by Mr. J. A.
Smith at Charlotte. ?ir. Smith will
continue to publish the Bessemer City-Messenge-

r.

The store of Royles Brothers, of
Winston-Sale- m was burglarized a few
nights ago. The thieves scattered
$700 worth of merchandise over the
floor and left a note saying that they
had "just left."

The Democratic Congressional Con-
vention of the Second District will be
held at Rocky Mount on July Cth, and
the Democrats of the Sixth District
will hold their nominating convention
at Wrightsville Beach on July 21st.

The Democratic Judicial Conven-
tion of the Sixth District is to be
held at Smithfield on the 7th of July.
F. C. Daniels, of Goldsboro, and J. C.
Clifford, of Harnett, are the candi-
dates for judge, and Mr. H. E. Norris
of Raleigh, is the only candidate for
Solicitor.

Mr. Loftin Hardy, of Woodington
Township, Lenoir County, was stab-
bed three times Tuesday by Mr. Wi-
ley Rouse, both aged men. The trou-
ble was one of long standing, having
originated in a dispute over farm
boundary lines many years ago. Mr.
Hardy's condition is critical.

In the case of Susan M. Gregg, ad-
ministratrix of E. M. Gregg vs City

'

of Wilmington, the jury returned a
verdict for $7,000 in favor of the
plaintiff. Suit had been instituted for
$25,000 damages for the death of E.
M. Gregg, caused by a pile of brick i

while he was passing on the sidewalk.

Electrical Storm Does Damage at
Rocky Mount.

Rocky Mount, N. C., June 11.
An electrical and rain storm broke
over this city last night, and for a
possible half hour the rain fell as
hard as ever before this year, while
the surface drains in all parts of
the city were taxed to carry off the
water that fell and many of the
streets appeared as ponds for several
minutes

The home of Mr. Barron Forrest,
which is located on Pine Street near
Villa Place, was struck shortly be-
fore S o'clock when the electrical
storm was in its greatest fury. It is
little short of marvelous that all of
the five persons in the house at the
time were not killed outright, while
it is a fact that only one of them
was stunned by the bolt. The five-roo- m,

one-stor- y residence is wrecked
the plastering and ceiling in every
room in the house is knocked down,
the weatherboarding is ripped off the
sides in some places, while two of
the brick pillows were crushed. The
round porch posts at the front of
the house were split as though it
was done by a woodman.

Blockaders at Work. ;

Greensboro Record.
The "State of Wilkes" is again at-

tracting the attention of the govern-
ment. As has been stated in this
paper, things have "broke loose"'
again and they are said to be mak-
ing liquor up that way to beat the
band. A large force of revenue men
and other officers left Greensboro for
that section yesterday. The block-
aders have already arrived at thatstage when they are ready to shoot.
It is hinted that the appointment of
a new collector is taken to mean
that they will not be molested. This
is a poor stick to lean on. Judge
Boyd is still alive and doing busi-
ness, while District Attorney Holton
is yet in harness.

Mr. J. A. Smith's Contest.
The contest of Mr. J. A. Smith, of

Bessemer City, for the seat in Con-
gress now held by Mr. E. Y. Webb,
was argued Tuesday before the Elec-
tion Committee of the House. No
decision has yet been announced by
the committee.

Bowden

Son of Man Who KII11 Officer Dunn
CTiarKl as Blind Tiger.

Scotland Neck, N. C. June 13.
Some days ago Mayor A. C Livermon
issued a warrant to Chief of Police
G. H. Johnson against E. E. Powell,
Jr., for selling liquor. At the trial
there were ten separate charges for
which Powell waived examination,
and he was put under a bond of $300
in each case.

Death of Mr. W. W. (lark of New
Bern.

Asheville, N. C, June S. W. W.
Clark, of New Bern, one of the best
known lawyers of eastern North Car-
olina, died here at 2.30 o'clock this
morning at St. Joseph's Hospital. His
body, accompanied by his brother,
Edward Clark, and sister. Miss Mat-ti- e

Clark, was taken to New Bern
this afternoon.

Greens!oro Woman Commits Suicide.
Greensboro, N. C, June 14. Mrs.

Lillian Powell, a young married
womaa, died at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing as a result of wounds inflicted
with a razor in her own hands. Des-
pondency over continued ill health
and a threatening siege of typhoid
fever is attributed as the cause of
her rash act.

SECRETARY' NAG EL AT TRINITY

Mr. II. N. Duke Gives Another $100,-1)0- 0

to Trinity College.

Durham, N. C, June S. From a
sick bed today, Benjamin N. Duke
sent the trustees of Trinity College
$100,000 for Trinity, making within
a year more than a quarter million
that the philanthropist has given.

At the last commencement the
benefactor gave $50,000 for a build-
ing, just the starter to a group and a
plant to cost $250,000. The last of-

fering was a great surprise. It marks
the Duke philanthropies up high,
something like $1,250,000.

Great applause attended the an-
nouncement. Mr. Duke has been
fighting typhoid fever three weeks,
and though doing handsomely, was
less well today than he has been.
He has ever remembered the institu-
tion on commencement periods.

The address of Secretary Na'gel,
of President Taft's cabinet was the
feature of today's exercises. A mark-
edly handsome person is the gentle--
man who came on aspecial and good
naturedly chose to defend President
Taft rather than deliver tedious hom- -
ilies to his class of men and women.

A FIGHT WITH MOONSIIIXERS.

Blockaders Very Active in Wilkes
and Adjoining Counties.

Union Republican.

Illicit distilling is breaking out
again. Revenue officers report to
headquarters at Asheville, N. C, that
fully 50 plants have been seized and
destroyed in the mountain section of
this State and in the border counties
of Virginia during the past few
months. A dispatch from North
Wilkesboro, X. C, under date of
June 4th, says that a desperate en-
counter between government officials
and mountain distillers was fought
late Friday afternoon at the lower
end of Todd Darnell's place, known
as the hotbed of Wilkes County dis-
tillers. The officers were finishing a
raid of two days when they approach-e- d

the supposed location of a distil-
lery on Darnell's place, and just as
they emerged from a deep ravine they
were fired upon from ambush. More
than 100 shots were exchanged, and
it is known that some of the moon-
shiners received injuries, though
whether or not they were fatal was
not learned.

Other distilleries were located in
deep ravines of the Blue Ridge moun-
tains, all having the appearance of
much operation and enjoying a big
trade. The officers state that the
larger part of the output of this
contraband fluid Is sold an (Ashe
County at $2 per gallon.

XEW SHOPS AT SPEXCER.

Southern Railway to Expend $200,--1
000 in Boiler Shops Other Im--!
provements to Be Made. !

Spencer; X. C, June 13. The big--1
gest piece of news that has develop-- !
ed in Spencer for five years is the an- - :

nouncement today that Messrs. John I

P. Pettyjohn & Co., of Lynchburg, j

have been awarded a contract for the
erection of a new brick and stPl i

boiler shop in Spencer for the South-
ern Railway Company. The build-
ing will be modern and equipped
with the best machinery known to.
modern railroad shops. The cost of
the building has not been given out,
but it is estimated at about $200,000
including equipment.

This will be one of four huge
buildings to be erected in Spencer by
the Southern Railway Company thisyear, the others to be a store and of-
fice building, a blacksmith shop andan oil house. It is expected that con
struction will begin at once.

THE NEW HARDWARE MAN

120 E. Martin St,, -- :- Raleigh, N. C,

Any Ladies' W.u1
Suit. Skirt, Sh
or Hat. 50c down

50c a wctk.

! an kWl time to .r

ttUtnd room Kkrw
Modern.

iitjlt.rrvr.-- .- - - - " '- --

sir-on- practical course A :j
experienced faculty.

Enter now and nn from 19 to f 15 Poeitioat r tr- -,nted w you m mtitttm contract .

Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C.

Dr. S. P. Norris Dr. S. L Douglass

DENTISTS

Missing Teeth
spoil your smile, your chance with
the girl of your choice tnjl,K
your opportunities for success in
life. We'll supply the deficiency
in dental equipment most effective-
ly and charge jou only reasonably
therefor. Come here when need-
ing dental attention. Eumtutioi Fiet

Drs. Norris & Douglass
DENTISTS

228 FAYETTEY11LE STREET, - - IALE1CR, N. C.

HOTEL BANCROFT

Cor. 18th and H. Sts. H. W.

WASHINGTON, - - D. G

Cars pass the door to all parts of
the City. Near War, State, Navy
and Treasury Depts.

A first class modern hotel. Ameri-
can Plan.

Moderate rates.
Rooms single or en suite, with or

without private bath.
The service and cuisine of the

Hotel Bancroft combine every con-

venience known to hotel manage-
ment.

RATES
American $2 50 to $4 00 per day.
European tl 00 and upward.

R. H. BENSON. Prop.

3
The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.

A machine at hail the cost and twice
the value,

.More real Imjwwwnt than any
other make.

150.000 satisfied users.
Write tor catalot and set prices beforeyou buy a typewriter we save you

money.

The BGckensderfer Mfg. Co,
4tt Ritioul BWs.. Atlarta. Ca.

Stone Wall and Carolina Points
10c Each

Dixie and No. 2 Points, 7c each; Half Sweep,
!0c each; 14 and 18 in. Sweep, 20and 25c each,

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 14, 1910.
Those desiring to enter should apply-a-s

early as possible. For catalogue
and other information address,

JULIUS I. FOUST, President.
Greensboro, X. C.

THE
International Correspondence Schools

OF SCRAXTON, PA.
will train you. during spare time, for
a Government position or to fill a re-
sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary than you are now getting.

For full information, fill out the
coupon below and mail it to our
Washington office.
M. D. Hanley, Supt., "I. C. S.," Wash

ington. D. C. Office 619, Penn-
sylvania Avenue, N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me Infor
mation as to how I can become a

(mention post
tion) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.
My name is

Street and No

Town and State

CRUMLEY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

RALEIGH, N. C
VACATION TIME

Trunk Department
Trunks 1.00 to 15.00
Bags 30c to 7.50

Dry Goods Department.
Lace Curtains 4?w tr no o,v
Special Pillow Cases in..............X W.yv

i i--v jlcu oiieeus 45c
SHOES and SLIPPERS

FRUIT JARS and JELLIES
Baby Go-car- ts 1.80 to 15.00

LAWN and PORCH SWINGS
Hammocks 1 no i in o is
rreezers i 55 ft 9 m
Coolers... 1.35 to 3.25
Mosquito Canopies 1.40 to 2.75

Iron Beds, Cots and Cribs
Porch Rockers 1.25, 1.60, 2.25

screen doors and Windows
CROCKERY. TIN. aiJLSS

$20 RANGE. SPECIAL $20.
CARPET AND MATTING

RuS3 30c to 19.00
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

CRINKLEY'S
FARM FOR SALE

A fine tobacco farm and trnruH
dence, located on onblie rrn ma
63 acres land, large dwelling, barnstables and buggy house. Nice storhouse located 3 miles from Wilbonon Durham & Southern tta ai
buildings new. Apply to

DAVID SPENCE
R.D.F.No.2. - - HoUv SnrW

DROPSY CURED
Relief at Once.

Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON

Masons Fruit Jars
Pints 65c, Quarts 75c, 1 2 Gallons 90c per Doz.

Sanitary Glass Top Fruit Jars
Pints 90c, QuartsSl, 12 GaHons$l 40perdoz.

Screen Doors
90c, S1.00, $1.25, $1.50. and $175

A Nice Line of Stoves and Ranges
From SI 0.00 to $75.00

Ask About Our Laurel Steel Ranges

Bolls Cotton Hoes
$4.00 per Doz.

Shovel, round and square points, 75c to $1.00

You will find in our place a nice, clean,
new line of Mechanics, Machinists, Black-
smiths, Plasters and Farmers Tools, at rea-sonab- le

prices.
Make our place headquarters when in the

city.
Yours very respectfully,

L. W. BOWDEN.

ATTiAXTA, : : : : GEOHGIA.

1


